Brookburn Primary School
Impact of Sport Premium Spending
September 2017 – July 2018
At Brookburn, we recognise the importance of providing high quality
Physical Education, together with sport and physical activity opportunities
for all our children. We believe that PE, sport and physical activity support
the learning and development of well-rounded individuals, impacting on
progress and attainment as well as desirable personal qualities. The sport
premium funding will support us to continue in our drive to achieve our
vision in PE and Sport. Brookburn Primary School has received £19,570 for
the 2017-2018 academic year.

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – the Chief
Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young
people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity
a day, 30 minutes in school (£1,820):
Implementation
• Continued expansion and fine tuning of enrichment timetables.
• Active break times (activities/games available for all abilities each day).
• Extra-curricular sports clubs offered before and after school.
• Lunchtime sports coaches hired in to offer different sports throughout year (Targeting
different year groups).
• Active lessons – getting children to move in across the curriculum.
• Target children who need extra support with fine and gross motor skills in order to
support abilities to engage in sports and physical activities.
Impact
• Improved concentration in class.
• Improved participation within class PE and out of school sport.
• Greater family awareness and interest in sports.
Next steps:
•
•
•

Ensure active break time activities available on days when children can’t access
outdoor provision.
Use new passport to sport app to monitor sporting activity of all pupils (teachers to
update participation in lessons and after school clubs/competitions).
Look and develop new ways of achieving this target.

The profile of sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole
school improvement (£4,800):
Implementation

•
•
•

Purchased an assessment package to complement the scheme of work.

•
•

KS1 and KS2 have play equipment every day at lunchtime.
LOs trained to organise play areas into zones with different sports on ‘pitch’ unihoc,
cricket, football on KS1 playground and ‘games’ zone for KS2.
Soft tarmac on back yard for gym/dance area.
Dolphin Den used daily at lunchtime.

•
•

Staff CPD on using APP as a planning and assessment tool.
Health and wellbeing focus across school calendar.

•
•
•

Sports House Teams used for LKS2 and UKS2 sport’s days with trophy award and
engraved as a record.
Junior Sports Stars to work with current Yr5 children to train as sports leaders in KS1
& KS2 playgrounds at lunchtime.
Sports captains across KS2 to lead, represent and raise the profile of sports.

Impact
• Leadership will then be able to have a better overview of coverage.
• Walk to school weeks.
• Clear zoned areas of play on both playgrounds with clear rotas for year groups
• More active children
• Leadership skills taught and used every day by children
Next steps:
•
•
•

•

Continue to embed new planning and assessment tool.
Consider how to adapt for EYFS.
Continue/develop play leaders with ongoing support from Junior Sports Stars.
Update/refresh playtime equipment.

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE
and sport (£2,000):
Implementation
• Continue to embed previous staff CPD.
•
Liaised with lunchtime & CPD sports coaches.
• Sports equipment audited and refreshed to ensure all lessons can be taught to the
highest level.
• Liaise with MTSA network.
Impact
• More confident and competent staff.
• Improved knowledge of pupils’ in PE.
• Progressive skills.
Next steps:
•
•
•
•
•

Additional course on leadership and management of PE.
Time given to continue to develop the curriculum and further the action plan.
Continue to develop and implement scheme of work in line with new assessment
procedures.
Purchase new equipment needed.
Continued to monitor curriculum map to ensure there is a continuing progressive
curriculum.

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all
pupils (£5,500):
Implementation
• ‘Active Schools’ Coaching sessions at lunchtime linked to Manchester School Games
Events.
• Continue to employing sports coach to run clubs after school; football, multisport –
netball, dodgeball, fencing and gymnastics.
• Promote healthy lifestyle and promote afterschool clubs using School Games notice
board.
• Clubs delivered relating to School Games competitions.
• Year 5 children to have the chance for BikeRight training and experience of cycling
onsite and off-site.
• Active travel to be encouraged through sticker rewards and certificates.

Impact
• Targeted KS2 year groups (Yr3-4). 2 sports offered to a total of 120 children.
• Participation in after school clubs remains high and sports clubs show sustained
popularity.
• 28 Year 5 children had the opportunity to be sports reporters for the day
(interviewing a player), watching and playing cricket at Lancashire County Cricket
Club.
• 37 Year 5 children took part in Bike Right. More children enthusiastic to cycle.
Increased % of children to be able to ride independently (35 children achieved level
2, 2 children achieved level 1).
• 18 pupils across KS2 attended Great Britain versus Israel Basketball World Cup.
• 22 children across KS2 attended Everton Football Club trials (1 child invited back for
further trials).
• There were 14 active sports clubs in the Autumn term 2017, 15 in Spring 2018 and
15 in Summer 2018. This is sustained from previous years.
• An increase in the range of sports / active clubs on offer throughout the year. Across
the year Sept 2017- July 2018 10 different sports offered (many sports offered across
2 clubs for age specific groups).
Next steps:
• Continue to link with sports within the community.
• Continue to develop sports clubs/zoned areas at lunchtime with trained Yr5/6 play
leaders.
• Continue cycling each year and continue focus on active travel.
• Use of sports council to fine tune all timetables to ensure full participation/ use of
pupil voice to ensure range of sports offered at lunchtime.

Increased participation in competitive sport (£5,450):
Implementation
• Paying for transport for fixtures.
• Manchester PE association Fees.
• Organised calendar of events for competitions for School Games.
• Organised competitions between cluster schools.
• School Games Day and rewards for participants and winners.
Impact
• Sustained pupil participation.
Manchester and National Competitions
•
•
•
•
•

Brookburn had teams participating in 2 sports.
15 children participated in at least one football tournament.
47 children participated in at least one cross country event (3 children progressed to the city
wide finals)
120 participated in level 1 competitions (Level one is within school: in class/between classes)
*Of what we have recorded of friendly matches between other schools
63 participated in level 2 competitions (Level 2 is all the competitions recorded on Word
document)

• Extended provision and opportunity to take part in competitions.
• Enhanced status of sporting achievements in school - feedback of results to parents/staff
and pupils.
• School Games notice board updated (photos & results).
• Evidence of wider social skills shown in other areas of school life learned through
competition e.g. teamwork/manners.

Next steps:
•

Continue to enter into a range of different competitions e.g. athletics/dodgeball/tag
rugby etc

Brookburn Swimming information 2017-2018
What percentage of your year 6 pupils could swim competently, confidently
and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres when they left your
primary school at the end of last academic year?
What percentage of your year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes
effectively when they left your primary school at the end of last academic
year?
What percentage of your year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue in
different water based situations when they left your primary school at the
end of last academic year?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and sport Premium to provide
additional provision for swimming but this must be for activity over and
above the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this way?

100%
67%
100%
No – not
needed.

